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$75 pp  

(+ a young henrys 'newtowner' ale for dad)

to share
jerk spiced chick peas

entrée
coffs harbour scarlett prawns

w/ nori and black garlic

char grilled clarence river baby octopus
w/ chipotle and piquillo pepper

grilled port phillips scallops
w/ guindilla pepper and chorizo crumb

mains
market fish of the day

w/ chef's choice of garnish

braised beef rib
w/ truffle mash and porcini salk

roasted t-bone steak
w/ triple cooked salt and vinegar chips

indian madras fish curry
w/ pilaf rice, fennel baji and coconut chutney

mains served w/ side dish to share

desserts
lemon meringue pie

w/ sesame praline ice cream

apple and berry crumble
w/ berry sorbet and vanilla anglaise

garfish tea cake
w/ strawberry, ginger and white chocolate

affogato
3 scoops vanilla ice cream, liqueur and espresso 

(add 2.5)

coffee, T2 tea or hot chocolate

Three Course set menu
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Booking Terms & Conditions

Bookings
Bookings may be made with the restaurant directly via phone 02 9966 0445, or via email crowsnest@garfish.com.au. 

Bookings are available from 12.30pm.  

Confirmation of numbers
Numbers are to be confirmed by you, by phone call at least 48 hours in advance of your booking, we will call you on the day 

for a final confirmation.     

Seasonal menu changes and pricing
The menus provided are subject to change. Please note that due to the quality of our fish and seafood; sometimes we will 

not be able to get some items on the day. 

Children
An a la carte children's menu will be available on the day.

Responsible service of alcohol
Garfish has taken measures to ensure that guests enjoy alcohol without danger to themselves, fellow guests or staff. Staff 

have been trained in the practices of RSA and management supports the actions of staff in refusing service to intoxicated, 

disorderly or underage patrons, in accordance with the Responsible Service of Alcohol Act. 

Indemnity and damages
Garfish Crows Nest does not assume responsibility or liability for any loss or damage to any property belonging to the client, 

client’s guests or invitees; or for any injury sustained to the clients during their time at Garfish. Garfish also reserves the 

right to remove any undesirable persons from the restaurant premises without liability. The client is liable for the actions of 

their invitees and any damages or losses incurred during the event. Any costs will be billed directly to the client. 

Surcharge and Gratuity
A 10% surcharge applies to all bookings on public holidays. Menu prices do not include a gratuity, if you would like one to be 

added please specify. 


